Bringing neighbors together since 1963

Join the Wilmot Community Association

Connect with neighbors, build relationships, support our great community, have fun, and much more! Since 1963, the WCA has been a hub for the community. Throughout the year, the WCA brings people together for a wide variety of free and low-cost programs and events. The Red Barn on Village Road is the perfect venue for social, recreational, and educational activities.

In the summer, Timmy Patten Park on Shindagan Road is great for swimming, picnics, and volleyball games. The park is open to Wilmot residents, WCA members, and their guests.

Favorite WCA programs and events
- Black Fly Blitz
- Pie Breakfast
- Fairy House Festival
- Wilmotpalooza
- Dance Parties
- Holiday Craft Fair
- Santa Comes to Wilmot
- And much, much more

The WCA partners with other local organizations. We co-sponsor workshops with the Conservation Commission and Garden Club. With the support of the Community Action Program and under the leadership of Ladies Aid, we host Senior Luncheons in the fall and winter. In addition, the WCA helps coordinate Music on the Bandstand concerts. Thanks to the WCA, Wilmot is a fun and busy place for people of all ages.

Volunteers are our cornerstone

Working together is at the heart of every great community. From day one, volunteers have been an integral part of the WCA. Volunteer opportunities at the WCA are varied, fun, and key to the organization’s success.

Join the fun - we are always looking new recruits. You can share your skills and make friends while working for an organization that enhances the quality of life in Wilmot.

The Red Barn

Opened in 2005, the WCA’s Red Barn is a modern, welcoming space with a Function Room and fully equipped commercial kitchen. Its location is ideal for community-oriented programs and special events.
The WCA’s Red Barn is home to:
• AA Big Book Step Study Open Meeting
• American Legion Post #40 and Ladies Auxiliary
• Mah Jongg Group, yoga, tai chi, and karate classes
• WHS Book Discussion Group
• Wilmot Ladies Aid Society (WLAS)
• WLAS/Community Action Program senior lunches
• Wilmot Learning Place

Perfect for your next meeting or party
The Red Barn is a great place to host your next celebration with family and friends. As a bonus for joining the WCA, members receive a discount on facility rentals.

With air-conditioned comfort, ample space, and commercial kitchen, the Red Barn is the perfect venue for community organizations and businesses to conduct meetings, workshops, conferences, and social events.

WCA Membership Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couple</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainer</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional</td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total enclosed $_____

Name(s):

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

___ Please call me about fun and rewarding volunteer opportunities.

Mailing address: PO Box, street, town, ZIP Code.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________
Your email address helps us keep in touch. We will never share it.

Return this completed form with your check, payable to the WCA to: PO Box 23, Wilmot, NH 03287. The WCA is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt, not-for-profit organization.

Find us on the web at www.WilmotWCA.org

email us at wca@tds.net

call us at 603.526.7934

or visit us at the Red Barn on Village Road!

PO Box 23 • 64 Village Road
Wilmot, NH 03287

Our office hours are
Monday - Wednesday 9 a.m. - noon
and by appointment